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AimAim

�� TheThe aimaim ofof thisthis studystudy waswas to to evaluateevaluate
thethe longlong termterm resultsresults ofof lowlow backback
surgerysurgery inin LatviaLatvia..

�� To To evaluateevaluate inin longtermlongterm thethe efficiencyefficiency
ofof spinespine operationsoperations to to diminishdiminish thethe
painpain syndromesyndrome..



BackgroundBackground

�� About 24% About 24% ofof chronicchronic painpain patientspatients have have 
back pain. Surgery is one of back pain. Surgery is one of methodsmethods ofof
treatmenttreatment low back low back painpain

�� TheThe resultresult ofof spinespine surgerysurgery dependsdepends onon
manymany factorsfactors andand inin partpart ofof casescases thethe
improvementimprovement waswas notnot achievedachieved, , painpain
continuedcontinued to to persistpersist forfor yearsyears..

�� FailedFailed backback surgerysurgery syndromesyndrome hashas beenbeen
reportedreported fromfrom differentdifferent centrescentres andand
countriescountries inin differentdifferent figuresfigures particularlyparticularly inin
casescases ofof degenerativedegenerative disordersdisorders..



MethodsMethods

�� 72 patients (42 or 58% females, 30 or 42% 72 patients (42 or 58% females, 30 or 42% 
males; mean age 53 males; mean age 53 yearsyears) ) whowho havehave
undergone spine surgery on average 5,9 undergone spine surgery on average 5,9 
yearsyears ago ago 

�� Interviewed from November 2008 till March Interviewed from November 2008 till March 
2009 using written inquiry forms of 16 2009 using written inquiry forms of 16 
questionsquestions. Respondents . Respondents werewere selectedselected onon
basisbasis ofof refereedrefereed datadata fromfrom generalgeneral
practitionerspractitioners inin easterneastern LatviaLatvia. . 



AgeAge ofof participantsparticipants

3%
15%

82%

under 20 years

21-59 yrs

60 yrs and older



NumbersNumbers ofof operationesoperationes

1 op.1 op. 7272

2 op.2 op. 2121

3 op.3 op. 33

44--7 op.7 op. 44



ResultsResults

�� One Month after surgery 49% One Month after surgery 49% havehave
moderatemoderate andand severesevere pain pain syndromssyndroms..

�� InIn longterm  the numbers are growing  longterm  the numbers are growing  
-- 5 yeras after the operation 68% 5 yeras after the operation 68% 
havehave moderatemoderate andand severesevere painpain..

�� No longterm difference after 5 and 10 No longterm difference after 5 and 10 
yearsyears..



1 month 1 month afterafter backback surgerysurgery

15%

34%
22%

29%

no pain

mild pain

moderate pain

severe pain



5 years 5 years afterafter backback surgerysurgery

13%

19%

36%

32%

no pain

mild pain

moderate pain

severe pain



ConclusionsConclusions

�� There is reasonable number of patients There is reasonable number of patients 
after lumbar spine operations who have after lumbar spine operations who have 
continued to experience and report pain continued to experience and report pain 
afterwards.afterwards.

�� It could depend on the followIt could depend on the follow--on criteria on criteria 
and carefully selection of patients for spine and carefully selection of patients for spine 
surgerysurgery..

�� RRehabilitation activities, progression of ehabilitation activities, progression of 
degenerative disease are of importance as degenerative disease are of importance as 
well. well. 
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